
Skipper guidance for Crew registration on Yacht Scoring. 
 
When the skipper registers, they need to also list the crew they anticipate. Then,  
 

1. Have the crew member go to the Yachscoring.com website for the event or go to 
www.dunedinboatclub.org and click on the “racing” tab.   

2. Then click on “racing schedule” drop down page and   
3. Then click on the event name such as “Fall Regatta” and the link to Yacht Scoring.                               

 
This will take the Crew directly to where they need to be.  In order for them to be able to fill 
anything out, you, the skipper, had to have already listed them as a crew member on your 
boat.  
 
To keep from trying to remember who registered and who didn't from your crew, it is suggested 
the Skipper register each and every crew member that will sail with you throughout the year for 
DBC races.  Their info will then be kept on file just like yours is.   
 
Assuming you have listed your crew member, they then go to the CREW'S CORNER link to 
register. The first time they go in, they will be directed to put their email in. They will then be 
sent an initial password via email in order to get in.  Once in, they can change the password to 
whatever they want. Once in Crews Corner, they fill in all the information. The waiver will be 
included in that area and it simply requires a check with the mouse. They need to save their 
entry.  The crew is the only one who can enter in the Crews Corner.   
 
Subsequent events. For any future racing events, after the skipper has entered the regatta via 
their registration and once again listed crew, the crew simply needs to go into that event’s 
“Crews Corner” for that event and sign the waiver." 
 
 


